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The start of the 2021 hur ri cane sea son and the early ap pear ance of our �rst named storm,
Hur ri cane Ana, is a strong re minder that, while Con gress may be deep in ne go ti a tions over
in fra struc ture, our coun try’s vul ner a ble coast lines have no time to waste.

Much of the cur rent de bate is around up dat ing and build ing roads, bridges and drink ing and
waste water fa cil i ties — all crit i cal to our na tion’s pros per ity. But here is a cli mate and in fra -
struc ture solution that is cheaper, more re silient and far more beau ti ful than what
Washington tra di tion ally thinks of as in fra struc ture: putting na ture to work to pro tect peo ple
and prop erty from the im pacts of cli mate change. Nat u ral fea tures such as wet lands, re stored
beaches and oys ter beds are nat u rally built to mit i gate and with stand crises like �ood and
hur ri cane events, and it’s time to start think ing of them as “in fra struc ture.”
For too long, our in fra struc ture in vest ments have been re ac tionary to crises and have tended
to rely on con crete — �x ing roads and bridges only af ter they crum ble, rais ing lev ees af ter
the dev as ta tion of a �ood and hard en ing shore lines af ter a hur ri cane sweeps through a land -
scape. Us ing na ture-based in fra struc ture tech niques proac tively would make us more re -
silient to fu ture crises, with long-term so lu tions that keep the en vi ron ment and wildlife
health ier.
This is par tic u larly crit i cal as once-in-a-gen er a tion �oods are be com ing in creas ingly fre -
quent. Floods are one of the most fre quent and most costly dis as ters Amer i cans face with
com mu ni ties fac ing wide spread de struc tion, loss of life and bil lions of dol lars in dam ages
each year. A NOAA study found that since the 1980s, �ood ing dis as ters have led to al most $2
tril lion in dam ages across the coun try, more than any other disas ter.
And the risks from �ood ing are only slated to in crease. As wa ter lev els rise glob ally, devel op -
ment, ero sion and de for esta tion in crease risks to com mu ni ties across the coun try, not only
those in the paths of hur ri canes.
Here, na ture-based in fra struc ture can pro vide a solution that is not only more cost-e� ec tive
than tra di tional in fra struc ture, but of ten more e� ec tive. Na ture-based in fra struc ture mim ics
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nat u ral sys tems that, in many cases, are al ready in trin si cally able to adapt to both grad ual
and sud den en vi ron men tal changes. For ex am ple, tidal marsh and oys ter reefs have helped
pro tect against ero sion and dampen wave en ergy since be fore the ex is tence of sea walls and
lev ees. Forests and wet lands ab sorb and hold wa ter, nat u rally help ing to stem �ood ing im -
pacts and com bat heat waves and droughts. In fact, re search our or ga ni za tions com piled has
found that th ese so lu tions pro vide mean ing ful and mea sur able risk-re duc tion ben e �ts to
sur round ing com mu ni ties and in fra struc ture.
Dur ing Hur ri cane
Sandy, for in stance, nat u ral fea tures like salt grass marshes, sea grass and oys ter beds, and
sand dunes in Jac ques Cousteau Na tional Es tu ar ine Re search Re serve, in south east ern New
Jersey, pre vented tens of mil lions of dol lars in dam ages to coastal towns pro tected by th ese
nat u ral fea tures.
A re cent anal y sis of dam ages caused by all 88 trop i cal storms and hur ri canes that im pacted
the United States be tween 1996 and 2016 found that a� ected coun ties with greater ar eas of
wet land cov er age ex pe ri enced sig ni�  cantly less prop erty dam ages than those with lit tle or no
wet lands.
Mul ti plied over dozens of storms and hun dreds of com mu ni ties, na ture based in fra struc ture
in vest ments can pro duce sig ni�  cant sav ings for com mu ni ties and the Amer i can tax payer.
In fra struc ture spend ing, even as it sup ports im por tant in vest ments in roads, wa ter sys tems,
and clean en ergy, can si mul ta ne ously re cover and pro tect the nat u ral sys tems that pro vide
th ese essen tial ser vices to our so ci ety — from pro vi sion ing of clean wa ter and food, to op por -
tu ni ties for re cre ation, to na ture’s abil ity to se quester car bon and help to mit i gate the broader
cli mate cri sis. This is not a stretch — at the most fun da men tal level, na ture is the orig i nal in -
fra struc ture upon which our so ci ety de pends. And, like much of our hu man-en gi neered in -
fra struc ture, th ese sys tems are in a state of dis re pair.
Ad di tional fund ing to re store and build wet lands, forests, beaches, and other nat u ral fea tures
is an in fra struc ture in vest ment that pays o�, and — crit i cally — will cre ate jobs and stim u -
late the econ omy.
As Washington con tin ues to de bate what falls un der the um brella of in fra struc ture, one thing
is clear.
Th ese in vest ments are long over due and des per ately needed, but we can and must reimag ine
what they look like. In fra struc ture is not only new con crete struc tures and roads — it can be
beau ti ful new beaches that pro tect coast lines, wet lands brim ming with �sh and wildlife that
ab sorb �ood ing, and forests that pro tect against wild �re while pro vid ing hik ing and climb -
ing.
We don’t have to choose.


